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General* and 'Councillor'? Such long words. The ladies say they never
heard of Councillor* before, even in books. What do those words
mean?"
Sagami sighed. "Well, our lord was taken into a group of wise men,
that's where he has been these days. And he may be ordered to lead the
big army for the Mikado. Then he would be the Commander-General
Now do you understand?"
"Will he really lead the army?'*
UI hope so, Miyo, I very much hope so." For a moment Sagami
rested her hands and stared into space.
Someone came up the road. Sagami dropped her needle, and the scis-
sors clattered to the floor.
One of the two high stewards of the Saionji house ran into the room,
"Sagami!"
"Well, Sir Steward?"
"There isn't a horse on the market. Not even the ghost of an animal
is there! What is our lord going to do? He can't ride our old nag*"
"1 suppose they are all bought up for the war. And Saionji, of all
people, to be without one! Let me think awhile. You'd better get your
things ready for tomorrow,"
"Are the Prince's robe and other belongings ready?"
"Yes, we can finish them before evening. I am expecting his sword
and armor from the repair shops at any minute."
"Sagami"~hc turned at the door~udo you think 1 have to accom-
pany our lord to the palace tomorrow when he receives the sword
and the Imperial Banner of Golden Brocade from the hands of His
Majesty?"
"In the first place, we don't know that he will be Commander*
General. There arc many who think he is too young,"
The head steward persisted. "But if he does, do I have to go with
him? Those formalities-**
"If you don't, who would? It's your job. Anyway, I thought you
were an authority on that subject.1*
uYcs, yes, but for centuries the ceremony never actually took place.
And now I,the chief steward of the new Commander-General, am to
accompany him into the Audience Hal! of the Palace, Bow before step-
ping over the «//, head parallel with the knees-" He enumerated she
old ceremonial forms on his knobby fingers,	:
"How often youVe bored us with your recitation of the court eti-
quette! Now let's see you put it into practice/'

